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WHAl'SUIKl'SK?
9

What's u hi waiting 'till h feller's dead
'ml vone before hi. bettfr qualities
you nuiiliun?

Of him go nil 'through lite without a

I'heerin' word, n t fliowiu' his re

"T5Ji3iiirtiiif! remarked attention:?
Of iaoslii' by it iIoZtmi men, hard workin' so-

ber, pnor 'ml like as not discouraged
half tu ib'iUli,

Tu hel ft drunken loafer constitutionally
tireil, extremely weak in principle 'ml
mighty siroip' of breath?

What's Hi- - us.- - n' practicin' economy ut

bum, 'ml settin,' up the drinks down
town with all the boys?

Of cuttiu' down yer groeei's bill 'ii'l fillin'
up the Uinta of Koine Teutonic dealer
in rt in eolorril joys?

What's the use o' tljitikin' that folks won't
size y' up fer what y' really are, no

matter what y' claim ?

Or that vou've ','ot a cuniiint; trick that oth-

er fellows hain't, and 5o rc onil deal
sharper in life's trmae?

o' Miyiu' that world owes boys around postoffice
y' alivin"nd setiin' down wuitin' fo sco "Little Tim" Coming
for yer pay ?

Or calculatin' l'rovbl.'iice 'II rain down

bread 'ml butter, 'ud all you'll have

tu do 'II ! t'i i rub 'ml eat away?

Wha't the uh ii' t ilkm' religion tu a in, in
lui's hml a deacon sock it tu him in

ii trade 1

Or thin'jin' that a minister can u reach "

wvll when he is livin' on faith dump- -

lin' 'nd missionary aid ?

'NM.rthat's the use o' thinking that when
v i le tu die, suinhow, hook or

crook, we'll enter heaven,
When nigh the nio.st of IIS" 1 ave

traveled 'other, way I ruthcrgi.es
'bout six days outer seven?

William Edward Point

The Old Scotch Woman's Faith.

The Wilderness.
By the side of a rippling brook in

one of thu secluded glens of Scotland,
there stands a low mud-thatche- d cot-

tage, with its mat honeysuckled
porch facing the South. Beneath
this humble roof on a snow-whit- e

bed, lay, not long ago, old Nancy,
the Scotch woman, patiently and
cheerfully awaiting the moment
whfn her happy spirit would take its j couldn't
flight to "masions in the skies ; " ex- -

iKTiMiHn '. with holy Paul, "We
knmv that if our eartljly house of this
tiihemncle were dissolved, we have
a lniiMiiK' f (iod. a house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens. "
By her bedside, on a small table, lay

and her gathered
utDie-- ner aim hour

used call before boy left kit
hourly, and the was

the been
the

contributed ragged
...1,....imuic uuun but God

spoke her "inheritance, incorrti)
tible, undetiled, and that ladeth not

seemed but little way oil',

and the listener almost fancied he
me reueemeu saying, -- into

that loved and washed
from our sins in his own blood,"

One day that young minister put
the happy saint the followingsturt

ling question "Now, Nanny," said
he, "after prayer, and watch
ing, and waiting, God should suffer
your be eternally
ous Nancy herself her
bow, and to him
look, her rigth hand the
"precious Bible," which lay open be-

fore her. and quietly replied, "Ae
dearie that a' the leiurtli ye hue

got yet, man?" and then continued
her sparkling with heav
enly "God would hae the
greatest loss. Poor Nanny would
but lose her soul and that would
great loss indeed, but God would lose

honor and his vhawtvr. laven't
I hung my ul upon his
great precious and he
brak' his word, he would make him
fielf liar, and the universe would
rush into confusion."

Thus spoke the old pilgrim.
These were among the last words
that fell from her dying lips, and

gold baskets

vmrhprsrni.enit!r.n
iwAmhninrhruhvfunn,n.,i
knew that his dear son had "lie

heareth my word, and believcth
him that sent me, hath

life, and shall not come into condem
nation, but passed from

She knew that God said,
By him (Christ) believe are

from all things,"
blood Christ, his clean- -

our sins in own body on the tree.
This was bis first step. And all
through life pilgrim
upon "exceeding great
precious for all things
in. every hour need. divine
argument vii was her's by
faith: spared not

Sun, hut delivered him up for us all,
how xhall he not with him also freely
give us all things?" In every sorrow
she had found him "very present

in trouble and now about to
leave the weary wilderness for her
everlasting home, she think
that he would prove unfaithful to his
word ? No, sooner thuifoor Nancy's
soul be lost, God's honor, God's char-

acter, God himself must be overturn-
ed, and "a the universe rush
confusion Dear old pilgrim

The Golden Cnorhs.

Mail and Express.

Warm hearts are sometimes found
under ragged jackets, as shown by
the following incident

kit is box of tools of whatever
outfit is needed particular
branch of buisiness.

surprised the shiners and news- -

what's the use the the the other
'nd

by

all ttii life

among them a quiet way and
hear him say: "Boys, 1 want to sell
my kit. two brushes, hull
box blacking, good, stout box,
and the count goes for two shillings.

"Goin' away, Tim?" inquired one.
"Not' zackly boys, but I want

quater the awfullest kind just now."
"Goin on skursion?" asked anoth

Not to-da- but I must have
quater," he answered.

of the lads passed over the
change and took the kit,- - and Tim
walked straight the counting-roo- m

of daily put down the
money ,aud, said "I guess kin
write you give me pencil."

With slow-movi- ng Angers
wrote death notice. It went into
the paper almost as he wrote it,
but you might not have seen it.

He wrote
"Died Litul Ted Scarlet fever;

gone up Heviu, left one
Was it your brother?" asked the

cashiei.
Tim tried to up, but he

The big tears came up,
his chin quivered, and he pointed to
the counter and gasped "I had
to sell my kit do it, b but he had
his arms around my neck when he
d-d- ied."

He hurried away home, but the
news went to the boys, and they

her spectacles well-thumb- ed into a group and talked.
-- uarrei ner cruise," Tim had not been home an

he to it-f- rom sheas a barefoot the on
daily, yea, spiritually fed on the doorsteps, in box

"Bread of Life." young min- - bouquet of flowers, which had
ister frequently called to see her. He purchased in market by pennies
loved to listen to her simple express by the of
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L;ttle Folks' Reader.

Billy was a horse.
day he drew a large wagon along the

roads. This large wagon
was load ed with tin and brooms. It
was a heavy load to draw. He

at all the houses, so that his
master could sell the brooms and
tins. One day, after he had travel
ed a long time, Billy There
was no house in sight. He was tired
and hungry.

"Go said his master.
"No!" said Billy.
This is the way Billy said "No"

He set his fore feet out. He laid
back his ears and shook his head.

His master got out of the wagon
and patted him.

Billy didn't stir.
He moved the harness here and

there, pattei him more.
Billy didn't stir.
He talked to him in very pleas

ant tone.
But Billy didn't stir.
WThat was to be done?
The wanted to sell his

II 1 A 1 1 -

most nrppinm word thov wowUito Brooms anu uns, anu go nome. uut
of in of silver." he could not do u if Billy refusctl

Let the reader consider them. Thev lie wem 10 ine DacK 01 tne wagon.

apply to every Btep of the A geuteleman who passed

path, from the first to the last. uc Wtt" ku1u lu WUP ",e norsu- -

By faith the old Scotch woman had Th.e l,cddler knew better- - IIe took a

,i,.r.ti n'o P"' "om tne wagon, 'litere was
ci,Q some meal in the pail. He showed

J1111I1 llll, tlllH Mil,

said,
that

everlasting

is death to
life." had

all that
justified

of Jesus Son,

the
and

promises"
of

of Romans
"He his own

help

a

brother."

brace

a
right

BuTy.

peddler's K

country

stopped

stopped.

along"

a

peddler

"apples

pilgrim's thought

it to Bill, then he walked on and set
the pail down.

Billy could see the pail.
Pretty soon Billy lifted his ears

and looked very good naturtd. He
went forward to the pail.

Then his master let eat the
meal. Then he the pail back in
the wagon, and Billy trotted off

seth us from all sin," for he bare brisk,y with hjs ,0!ul- -

The

that

into

One

very

him
put

The meal was better for both
and his master than the whip.

Billy

itch, Mange, and Scratches on hu-
man or animals cured in 'M minutes
by Woolford's 'Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by Ritchey k Bos-tic- k,

Druggists, McMinnville. feb8-o-

Subscribe for the Staniuup. $1.

e

Wonders of the Sea

The Sea is disclosing to investi
gations many wonders. Scientific
research is bringing to light results
which repay the toil, hardship and
means employed in searching and
exploring the mighty deep. The
first volume of "The Report on the
Scientific Results" of the English
Challmgcrh voyage proved interesting
reading, but some fads contained in
the second volume just issued are
truly wonderful. For instancp,
"there are fish living 2,C00 fathoms
down; some-blind- , others almost
eyeless, which are socoinpressed from
the weight of the water that when
brought to the surface their bodies
expand. Three miles down there is

no light and no change of tempera-
ture. Being no light, there is no
vegetable growth and the fishes
feed on each other at least, so many
of them as have teeth probably do so.
Those without teeth, no doubt, feed
on animalculic. From Professor
Tait's experiments it seems that at
a depth of six miles the sea is com-

pressed about C20 feet. May this
compression long continue; for
should it cease something like 2,000,-00- 0

square miles would be

We have a speedy and positive
Cure for Catarrh, Diptheria, Canker
Mouth, and Head-Ach- e, in SHI-LOll'- K

CATARRH REMEDY. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottlet
Use if you desire health and swee
breath. Price 30 cents. Sold by W.
II. Fleming. 0

A Strange Fact.

New York World.

When Jay Gould was a struggling
young surveyor, with hardly one
cent to rub against another, he
stamped his initials and the date on
a copper cent and put it in circula-
tion. Yesterday Mr. Gould received
some pennies in change on the
third street ferry boat, and on look-
ing over them he found the coin he
had stamped was not among them.

They Came Handy.

From the Gfenuan.

Uncle (to disreputable nephew)
You have got down to be no better
than a common begger. Hardly a day
passes that you don't come to me
and borrow money. Thank heaven
you are my only nephew, and I wish
I didn't have you.

-- Nephew lama better man, un-

cle, than you. So far from wishing
you dead, I wish I had live or six
more such uncles.

It's uncharitable, unchristian, and
inhuman, to pass a peremptory sen-

tence of condemnation upon a tried
friend, where there is any room left
for a more favorable judgment.
IEstrange.

Flossie "I don't care, I think Jack
Townley is real mean !" Annette
"Why, Floaty?" Flossy "He wrote
to me from Florida saying he had
shot an alligator seven feet long and
said when he shot another he would
have a pair of slippers made for me."

Figaro.

Lady De Primrose "What do you
think of the new duchess?" Mrs.
Normandy "Oh, she's a perfect
phonograph." Lady De Primrose
"I don't understand. What do you
mean?" Mrs. Normandy "Well,
you see she speaks without thinking."

Exchange."

Down in llaleigh the other day
colored man who had some work
for the city called at the Collector's
oflice for his pay. His certificate was
O. K.'d and the Audior called to his
clerk to issue a warrant for the col
ored man, meaning, of course for
the amount due.when with his eyes
bulging out he exclaimed : "For
de Lord's sake, boss, don't get no
warrant for mo. I 'clarter grasious
I ain't done nothiu'."

Damsel (looking for compliments)
No, lieutenant; I'm not coming to

the hop tomorrow night, for Capt
Judson tells me there's to be a pretty
girl from Baltimore, and there wil
be no chance for poor me.

Gallant but Experienced Officer
Oh, do come. I don't like pretty
girls. Life.

About oOOO barrels per day f crude
petroleum are consumed for fuel in
Chicago. In the use of this oil for
fuel about 500,000 tons of soft coal per
annum are suposed to be displaced.

Ninety-fou- r of our colleges receiv
ed in cifts during the past year the
great sum $3,624,57$), and the total of
their present endowments is $oi,0o,
440.

ETT BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
lures Indigestion, lUUousneas, DyspepaU, MaU
riii. Nervousness, and General Duliilitr. Fhysi
Hans recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuln
hs trade mark and crossed red Hues ou wrapper,
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MOWERS AND

REAPERS.
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Main

WM. BILES.

Take your wagon, and
farm all kinds to

GARTNER'S SHOP,
and have them

REPAIRED tP PAINTED.
in

WAGON and CARRIAGE

done Promptly and Cheaply.

P. GARTNER.'

Street, McMinnville, Tenn.

Ink fcis
Ohancery. Street, McMinnville, Term.

Please .remember thnt I keep on liand a lurjje and well assorted stock of

' FURNITURE OF A.L. KIHD5,tx
Consisting iu Pint of

Ncadstcads, Bureaus. Waslisnmds. Sirtohnjmk Wnwi.
robes, Safes, Tables, Chairs, Bed-Springs,

Chamber Sets, Parlor Sets.
Bed Lounges, looking Glasses, M

and in fact any and everything wanted in the Furniture line. Also in

have ft larger anil better assorted stock tlui n PVPr. from the vtrv elipunuut fnltin. tn
est Caskets. Unrial Suits, etc, for tueii, In. lies ami ehihlren, for less money than vou canuy the kooJs for and make them. K.MIl.tMIIXdi A Jil'Kt l lMTY. ItememUr
wi not be under sold by anyone, and everything guaranteed as represented. Give me
cull before purelm-sin- and (;et j.riees.. jj, r HARWELL.

IN- -

STOVES, TINWAR HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

FOR

OF

to

fHMAPttintrB Aniii h. nn

in (tie tiim ao1 H th UW of lit, other war. Pmi or
Ki'ir iitti . It ion KconomLal md ll

fur rLASTKK on Willi.
arid KUG4fr .aine tiiateriil. riiHAPtn aui imn tbn Oil
vmini. 1 Samulei Prto.

i

East Street, - -

DIRECTORS.

C. J. CM. ROSS.
W! C. WOMACK. J. A. ROSS.

0.

buggy, carriage,
of

Spring

aiid

-- DEALER

and

TIN, IRON and COPPER

Special Attention Given' Roofing, Repairs.

AGENT

mum

S.L.COLVILLE

Implements

MANUFACTURER

F

S

SHEET WARE.

MEAT MARKET.

My Meat Stall will be supplied at a
seasons with the best and fattest

BEEF, PORK, AND MUTTON

To be found in country.
Cash paid for Cattle.

TENN.

Fhe Peoples National Batik of McMinnville

TENNESSEE.'
AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY OF STATE FUNDS.

CAPITAL,
J.F.MORFORD,

BILKS,

Everything

OFFICERS.
J. F. MORFORD, President.
.1. 0. 1IILES, Vice President.
FRANK COLVILLE, Cashier.
C. MORFORD, Assistant Cashier.

Does a General Banking Business, Deposits Solicited

TOE
MUliFUEESIiOJiO,

BLACKSMITHS,

5:5,000.00.

TAILOR.

TEXNESSEE ,
KEEPS THE VERY REST

TRIMMINGS, NO, 1 WORKMEN,
and turns out work second to uone.

i

WILL make you a suit 15 TO 20 I' t F..T t lHUrKK than uny house iu
Nashville aud guarantee satisfaction in every case. I keep the largest and best se

lection of samples ever shown in the city, and am prepared to with' neatness and dis-datc-

all kinds of

Cutting, Repairing, and ressing.

Call and see me.
P. Hot 243.

J.

the

M.

Kit

do,

--ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY- -

Upstairs over Bell's Jewelry Store.

I

Mattresses,

Guttering,

F&SHI

McMINNNVILLE,

Cleaning

Respectfully,
JOE M. JOHNSON

USE ONLY

fnl'ANlfSnM ilif
f MflM'lf

UUw Thfi most
Fowerful. renetratinir. Quickest and

Surest of all liniments for the cure of Rhouma.
t.i sm Snrft Throat. Ul n trwnrm Rnil ipj. SnraiDS.

Swelling, Frost Bites, Weak Back, etc.
FOR HORSES, this liniment is unequalled because of its prcat penetrating

Btrenfrth. Ilichly recommended for Spavin, Splint, Windgalls, Epizootic,
Scratches, Swellings, Sprains, Saddle and Harness Galls, Etc. 50c per Bottle.


